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Opening Dato Changed

dub opnntDC will' be bald Mar U
laasVead of Mar ft, as originally planned.
Tfctt csmintUM reooosrtdar tha original
SlacS at a martin held Mondar. deciding
Ui the baakwarOMM ot tha anaaro made
It a4vissUle to deJajr th of the
dab's Bummer season. The opening; will,
as usual, consist of the tabla d'hote dinner
and dancw.

Plana for th mtimn Include few changes.
At the dancaa of Wednesday and Saturday
trrmlng tha sapper Intermission will be
discontinued and Instead tha dancers will
arrange their cards to substitute supper
for some of tha danoa numbers. This
change Is made because the Increasing pop-

ularity of these parties and tha large at-

tendance at each made It difficult to serve
ail tha dancers during tha one Intermission.

Tuesday and Thursday will again be
ladles' day this year. Am soon as tha
aohoola close for tha summer children's
danalnc matinees will be given each Mon-

dar.
Tha opening of tha club Is ana of tha

largest social events of tha year. Last year
about 600 dined at tba club preceding the
opening danoa.

Pleasures Past
Mrs. Palmer Flndley was hostess of tha

Writing Nurse Sewing circle Monday
afternoon.

The Kappa Alpha Thntas entertained at
dinner Monday evening at tha home of
Miss Helen lillsh. Covers were placed for
fourteen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richards enter-
tained Informally at dinner Sunday for
their house guests. Dr. and Mrs. Horace
Holden of Norfolk, Neb.

Mrs. Jay D. Foster was the hostess to-

day at tha meeting of one of the bridge
luncheon clubs. After luncheon the after-
noon was spent playing bridge. Two tables
of players were prrmnt.

Mra John B. Nheldon entertained In-

formally at bridge Monday afternoon for
Mrs. William Gyger of Philadelphia,
guest of Mrs. Charles Qyger. Tha rooms
ware brightened with pink roses. Five
tabela were arranged for the guests.

The Current Topics department of the
Woman's club gave a pleasant luncheon
this afternoon at the Young Women's
Christian association cafe as a close of the
regular season. Mrs. Charles Vincent,
leader of the department, presided at the
luncheon, at which covers were placed for
100 persons.

Miss Eugenie Whitmnre was hostess to-

day at the meeting of the Tuesday Lunch-
eon club. The afternoon was spent play-
ing bridge. Miss Dorothy Stevens was the
KUst of the club and the m era hers present
were: Mlcses Jean Cudahy, Helen Cudahy,
Dorothy Morgan, Frances Nash, Carolyn
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Attractions In Omaha.
"A Bachelor's Baby" at the Brandels.
"A Woman's Way'' at the Boyd.
Vaudeville at the American.
Vaudeville at the Orpheura.
Burlesque tit the Gayety.
Burlesque at the Krug.

'The Bachflors's Baby" The
Brandels.

Francis Wilson and company In "The
ilacneloi's haby,' a comedy In three
acts, by Francis Wilson; staged by Von
aeutfei litis; under the Direction of
Charles ITohman. The cast:

Thomas bcacti, whom dislike of chil-
dren is me Jest and distress of his
friends Francis Wilson

Martin Dale, his friend and legal ad- -

vluer Clarence riandyalde
Theodore llarjes, a club friend

Kicliard Gordon
Colonel Jonn Calvert, Mart ha' a uncle..

Thomas K. Tracy
Forbes, Beach's butler. . hi Soldene Powell
Airs. Krooklietd West Mrs. Ogden Child
Winifred Heat, her daughter. . hina Burns
Mra. Emily Htreator, Tom s aunt

Eleanor Barry
Martha Calvert Beach, Tom's nlec

batiy Davis
Colored mammy Virginia l.ee
Nurse Beatrice Shaw
Another nur.--e Louise Marshall
Atkins, a pulicetnman Harold Merriam

Before we' get too far along In the dis-

cussion of this matter, it may be well to
mention to Miss "Baby" Davis that she Is

making a mistake that she will Ukely live
to regret. She may live to be as old as
Methuaaleh and act a million parts In her
carver, each one better than the other,
but she Is doing her present work so well

n.nit..r u hjtr aha mav achieve of
..Tu disturbances... m. .nm.miMiu it , i

with more memory than tact will remind
her of the days when she played wltti

r'rancla Wilson. Not that it Is a thing to

be ashamed of, but how many of us relish
to be told of the things we did In those
glad days of babyhood, when our Impulses
were our only guide and our Kdenlc Inno-

cence led us into such strange adventures
as wa would be obliged to people it they
did not remember'.' llaoy lavls Is Jusl
such a youngjilei a every lather and

mother In the world lines to love, and a lot

of folks wno are not futhors "or inotuers
would love to love.

"X Bai-lulor'-s Haby" Is the sort of a
ylay one would look for from l'rancls Wil-

son. It is a uueint mixture; it fun la

always present, soinetlmee bubbling, some

times bulling, sometimes merely frothing.
Now and then its cuurse runs very near
to the pathetic, but Its author sees to It

that It never beooniBs nulls serious. That It

does have a lesson lie admits, and that les- -

on is intula ao obvious that It re.nilres no

footnote to tarry it htuiie. Being built by
on actor of rie Judgment and uni jestloned
lMte, it la excellent In its iraft. and as af-

fording Fran, is Wilson a vehicle In whieh
his lacs fUcure oiu as a support for his
body It la unique.

One who has nexer seen Mr. Wilson In

Uttle i'ath.r of the Wilderness.'' about
tha only serious pleee. he ever undertook,
has no conception of his real capacity for
the higher forms of draintlc expression.

It la bis pleasant liablt to destroy atnd e

any impression of serious Intention ,he
may create b some Ml of buf fitonery at
an unexpected moment, as if be did not
CBra to have folks know that he posser
real aentlirenis. the pams as other people.
But In the closing moments of his present
play he almost forgets to An this, and
shows that he can turn a impressive a
bit af pathos ss one might wish. Kor the
most psrt. though, the play Is Jupt tlt
whimsical fsncv and lrrepreseloiiable fun
of Francis Wilson, running riot. Occa-
sionally It holders on farce so closely that
It la hard to le'l the difference. And the
complete undei standing betmeen the author
and the actor la made very clear by the fun
tha one seems to have with the other, all
of which la both amusing and entertaining
la the audience.

Vr. Wilson's company is excellent in all

rtarVaJow, Begerrte Whit mora. Mrs. Penis
Bark alow.

Mrs. Tanooek rave an Informal "at
home" at the deanery Monday afternoon
from 2 o'clock until . Mrs. De Forest
Richards, Mrs. Qeorge Voss and Mrs.
George Thummel assisted Mrs. Tancock
In receiving. Tea was served by Miss Caro-
line Barkalow, Mies Dorothy Morgan.
Mrs. Catherine Thummel. Miss Nannie
Page and Miss Beatrice Tancock.

Wedding Bells
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Ostrom of Port-

land, Ore., formerly of Omaha, announced
the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Helen Lois Ostrom. to Mr. Lloyd Tilbury
at a party given by Miss King of Portland
In honor of the young couple. Miss Ostrom
lived In Omaha until four years ago, when
her parents moved to Portland, and has a
boat of school friends here. Mr. Tilbury Is
a member of tha Oilbert-Tllbur- y company
of Portland. Ore. Tha wedding will take
p!ace la tha near future.

For the Future
Mrs. Jam C. Chadwlck will be hostess

at a whist afternoon Thursday, April 30.

Tha third of a series of subscription
dancing parties will be given Wednesday
evening. The party will be given at Metro-
politan club and elaborate decorations are
to be used. About 100 guests are expected
to he present.

Mrs. Edward Phelan will give a bridge
party Wednesday afternoon at her home,
when pink flowers will decorate the rooms
and those present will be:

Mesdames
Hamuel Roes,
Kdward Johnson,
'. K. Hutchlna.

C. W. Hayes.
Isaac Douglas
L. M. Beard,
L. J. Healey,
R. J. Holt,
Edward Phelan,

Mesdame
F. H. Drake.
N. H. Nelson.
F. J. Blras.
.'. II. Mullen,
C. B. Coon.
C. H. Marley,
F. N. Penney
D. O. Johnson

Denlson, la.
of

Americana fader French
Mme. Lawrence Fiedler has been sent to

the United States by the French govern-

ment to study the school svstem. the fight
against tuberculosis, the relations of labor
and capital, our Industrial training schools
and the organizations of our army and
navy. Mma. Fiedler thhtks that she will
require at least ten years to complete her
task, snd Is sura she will not be home-
sick during that time. After spending
three years in the work she asserts that
the most marked characteristic of the
American people Is their Idealism.
Throughout the country and In every field
she finds them striving for perfection.
Mme. Fiedler was one of the delegates
sent from France to the tuberculosis con-

ference In Washington.

Enter thj Bee's Booklovers' Contest now.

ways. Tha play is well worthy the atten-
tion given It and tha audience at the
Brandels last night gave unmistakeable
evidence of Its aproval. Mr. Wilson said
a few words at tha and of the second
act In response to a most insistent call.

some Nates of tha Statre.
"I know that there's no necklace In the

world like two baby arms around your
neck," are words uttered by Lillian Burk- -

hart. as the maid In "What Every Woman
Wants." at the Orpheum this week Phil-
lips, the maid, Is talking to her mistress
who Is contemplating an elopement with
a supposed lover. In her untutored way
the maid is trying to Impress upon the
"lady of the house," the enormity of her
proposed escapade. But to take a peep
behind the scenes and have a chat with
Lillian Burkhart, we find that the line
quoted has a peculiar interest for Miss
Burkhart, who I Mra. George Goldsmith
at home In Los Angeles. She declares she
really believes that line, for she has had
all sorts of necklaces fashioned by the
hand of man, but to ber the beat necklace
In all the world is that which Is formed
arbund her neck by the arms of her
daughter Faith. The girl Is horn with her
father In Los Angeles. This tour Is the
first separation of mother and daughter.
Faith haa already declared her Intention of
being a clever actress like her mother.

Nina of tha mam bars of tha New Theater
company have Joined a summers stock
organisation which will appear In Buffalo,

...... wise uerson Temperamental of the last
week Included those whereby Miss Stella
Tracey succeeded Miss Eva Fallon In "Tha
Fascinating Widow," and Mlas Rose Green
took the place of Miss Gertrude Pes
Roches In "Love and Polltlca" In a near-
by city tha prima donna of a popular
musical comedy left the organization be-

cause the manager In registering the com-
pany at a hotel neglected to her
name first.

The players who will appear In Mr.
Brady's revival of "The lights o' lxm-do- n

' Include Miss Iorls Keane and Mr.
llolbrook BUnn.

Mr. Cohan go soon to Atlantic City,
there to steep himself In the "Ballyho Bill''
aiuiies of Mr. tlaorge Kandolpti Chester,
hoping to emerge therefrom with another
entertainment, one of Mr. Cohan's fre-

quent, but little known benefactions be-

came imlillt' the other day with the transfer
to Ills lather and mother of the profits of
his two Walllnffurd companies amounting
to something like week y. Th.n a tj
assuage their disappointment In Iris tenure
to deliver to them the manuscript ot ' The
Ixne Hick Kings. '

Mr. iisrold McUrath. the busy compiler
of best kellt-ri- , a 111 have lour piays on
view next mason. Miss Martha Morton is
at present at mork on his 'lieuiU and
Mi.-k- s und other aoika in process uj.

transfer are "The Puppet Crown. "A
Splendid Hazard. ' and a n-- ersiun of
tne Herman legend which tiunipcioincs
used in "Koenigi-klnder.- ' and which Mr.
McUrath will call "The Goose tjiri. ' Mr.
Martin Harvey presented a play on lhat
subject hers and In London called ' i he
Chlluien of the King
in ri.waruse.
mrltes comic
finished
but managers have thus far refrained from

any of them.

NEW YORK, April me. Johanna
Gadskt. the singer. Is from
sciatica In a hotel here. It. is rcpurted
has been compelled to cancel her engage-men- u

for a spring concert tour In the west
snd will sail for Kurope as soon as the
U able to travel.
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Personal Gossip.
Mrs D. V. Sholes Is expecting her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Clifford Cnlkins, of Lincoln, to
arrive Friday, to be her guest for several
days. ,

Mrs. E. Buckingham has gone to Suit
Lake City, where she will be the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kimball for several
weeks.

Mr. John Msdden is expected this week
from an extended slay at Hot Springs,
Vs., where he has been for the benefit of
his health.

A daughter was born last week to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Appel of Denver. Mrs.
Appel was formerly Miss. Hose Splesbfrger

i ttt (hlD nil
Mr. J. If. Schmidt, accompanied by his

daughter, Miss Marls, anrt son. Master
Fred, leave this evening for Chicago and
Rock port. 111.

A daughter was born' to Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Havens last week. Mr. snd Mrs.
Havens, who now lh In Montana, for-
merly resldsd her.

Mr. John Goodwin of Newcastle, Ind ,

will arrive In Omaha the latter part of the
week to spend the week end with Mrs.
Goodwin and children, who are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Frank B. Kennard.

Dr. and Mrs. Horace T. Holden of Nor-
folk, Neb., were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Richards for the week-en-

Mrs. Nolden was formerly Miss Maude
Rlcl ards of this city and after June 1 ex-

pects to make her home here.
Mrs. William Gyger of Philadelphia,

formerly of this city, who has been the
guest of Mrs. Sophie Gyger and Mrs.
Charles Gyger for several weeks, expects
to leave for Chicago Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Gyger will spend several days In Chi-

cago as the guest of Mrs. C. E. Ford.
Mrs. Edmund V. Krug of St. Louis and

Mrs. Ellen Coad Jensen arrived In Omaha
this morning. Mrs. Jensen has been spend-
ing the winter In Mexico and San Antonio,
Tex. Mrs. Krug plans to spend two weeks
In Omaha and when she returns to St.
Louis will be accompanied by her sister.
Misses Beatrice and Irene Coad.

Woman's Work
Activities of Tarloms Organised
Bodies Along tha I, lass of

of Concern ta Women.

The curious aversion ot the American
woman to learning anything about where
and how the goods she buys are manu
factured was pilloried by Mrs. Florence
Kelley, secretary of the National Con
sumers' league, at the meeting of the social
science department Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Kelley found the club women listen
ing to a talk about oriental rugs and their
characteristics, and commended them for
the fact that they were willing to listen
and try to learn anything about the goods
they purchase. "As a rule," she said,
"somen show a great unwillingness to hear
anything about the things they buy. It Is
a fact that many women not only do not
care to learn, but will leave tha meeting
If some one get a up and starts to tall any-
thing about the condiUons under which
many of the articles they use are manufac-
tured. They are bored by it, or would
rather not know. The tragic result of the
American woman's Indifference Is that dis-
graceful truth that we are quite alone
among the civilized nations in the way
In which we use up and wear out our
children's lives In the manufacture of our
goods. No other civilized nation permits
the conditions which exist In our country
today, especially In our cotton mills in the
south. And these condiUons exist because
the indifference of the buyers permits them
to exist.

show more Interest In studying
conditions of things remote from them than
Investigating conditions nearer at home, j

They are mora Interested In central China !

and other places far from home than In
conditions which It Is their Immediate duty
to consider and change."

The meeting of the social science depart-
ment Monday was a pleasant close to a suc-
cessful year's work. The meeting was typ-
ical of ths year In Its of tslks
by those who knew thoroughly whereof
they spoke, and music and entertainment
emphasizing the social and Informal side
of the department's year.

Mrs. Kelley gave a talk enlisting the In-

terest of the club women In the crusade
against the lack of child labor restrictions
in the cotton states.

Housef Xahlgian gave an interesting and
Instructive talk on the characteristics of
the different oriental rugs. These he class-
ified as the Persian rugs. Caucasslan,
Turkoman and the Anatolian. He spoke
of the traits of the different kinds of rugs
under these classes and Illustrated by
showing rugs of each kind.

Mrs. C. W. AxteJI added greatly to the
pleasure of the progrsm by her pleasant
telling of a Persian letrend. Mrs. Axtell as i

a member of the story tellers' league was j

askea also to explain the manner In which
the league promotes interest In good stories
by Its study and of the world's
great stories.

The musical part of the nmrram .
contributed hy Miss F.ssle Aarons. violinist: '

Mr. Fox and Miss Winifred Trarnor. plan- - j

'Ists. and Mrs. J. K. Pulver. soprano.
Mrs F. J. Blrss. leader of the depart- - j

ment. presided at the program and the In- - i

formal social hour which followed.

8

In order to further the plans for Hip '

summer school which is to he held Ju!
at the Omaha university under th

auspices of the Women's Missionary Fed- -

eratlon. the committee In rharge of ar '

ransements have named a. numner of
committees. The chairmen of these i

committee nre: Study class. :vfrs M p,
Copeland; finance, Mrs. K. t Jones; liter-
ature, Mrs. D. W. Merrow; press. Mr
Kdward Johnson: build. na: and around '

Mrs. C A. Sherwood, publicity. Mrs. J. K
fodds.. frsternal organizations. Mrs. i:d- -

ward Hlslop; work among the children
Miss Pevs v.. Ross. The general pmsrain
committee includes Mrs. Course Tllden
Mrs. V. P. Harfprd. Mrs. ilalsey. M ss
Lilly M. Strong. I

M That's what
they all say"

fll f) B Efl)nere In laie moments he
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Upriyht Pisnos 1910 syles a Retlu8j Prices

In Sunday's paper we iinnouncpd Hint Tor one week we would

reduce the prices on Steinway, Weber and Mehlin Pianos. Re-

markable have been the returns from that advertisement. Jiulg
ing ly (he number of on Hers and also the letters from out of tow
so far received, we will be able to clear out every one of t

Pianos offered before the week is ended.
You will have to act promptly if you

wish to be so fortunate as to obtain one of
these Exceptional Pianos at a Specially Re-

duced Price.
We herewith quote a few of the prevail-

ing trices :

0O Steinway Baby Grand (used)
rosewood ease, only $550

$800 Steinway Upright, slightly used. $400
$15.10 Steinway Upright, slightly used, $250
$8,"i() Weber Grand, mahogany case,

reduced to . $700
$.S(M) Mehlin Grand, mahogany ease,

reduced to ". $650
Also a number of other 1010 styles (- -!

different standard makes) at equally lov.
figures. Don't forget, these prices will hold
good for this week only.

Setae! M
M

1311-13- 13 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA, NEB.
Th Oldiit ind Larj.il Piano Horn. In (hi Wst. Eilablishid 1833 T.l.phont Donglai I62S

'Everybody Relies on
The Bell Directory
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Telephone

Directory
Goes to Press

May 1st
The Telephone Directory is the Most Useful
and Frequently Used Publication in Omaha

,J The directory is on the desk in every business office. It is in
every home of the better class. It is in every room in every first class
hotel in the city. It is in every place where information is sought, such
as ticket offices, drag stores, libraries, cigar stores,"etc. It is consulted
by more than 100,000 different people every day.

Advertising Space in the Directory is for Sale

The field for the directory's advertising power is very broad. Jt
does not compete or conflict with the newspapers, hut it supplements
them with powerful force. Its advertising value is due to its constant
use and its ubiquitous presence everywhere. It has measureless value
to the advertiser who caters to telephone orders, and for general pub-
licity purposes.

Call Douglas 2 Advertising Department.

Nebraska Telephone Co.,
. BELL, SYSTEM

Buy a home now.
Now is the time to think about buying your own home.

The prices on desirable properties will never be cheaper as
Omaha is growing fast. Jt will only be a short time until it will
be impossible to secure any choice property at prices quoted now.

t

In Thursday's Bee the real estate denier will advertise
a large number of choice bargains that can be bought with a small
cash payment down--balan- ce small monthly payments like rent.

liook at the bargains and decide to own your own home.

The Thino

7o Do

Thursday is Home Day.

If you I tee jrour porketbook. umbrella, watch or
some other article ot value, tha thing ta da Is ta
follow the example of many other people and adver-
tise without delar u the Ist and Found column of
The Bee

That Is what most paopia de when thaj lose

articles of value. Telephone ua and tell four less
to all Omaha In a single afternoon.

Put It In
The Bee

ONLY OkiE -- TENTH

DOWN and ONE PER

CENT PER &10MTH!

8EB WEDNESDAY EVKX1NU KKh.

-- In the Heart of Things"

LIARTir.lQUE
Absolutely FIrtproof

IV WAY, S2d-33- d STS. !j
HF.RAI.D KQIARB T

NEW YORK CITY

ONE BLOCK FROM
NEW PENN.R.R. DEPOT

AND OPPOSITE
HUDSON TERMINAL

conhactlng with
trk.,

Lackawanna,
Lahlgh Vallay tou

Pannsylvanla
TRAM WHICH

SACCACE TRANSFERRED
FREE TO AND FROM HOTEL.

a.

I .'.

In ThS --Hrttlat af leading !
mrturni Slorelti.Theatres
600 ROOMS i 400 BATHS

BOOMS with
uaa ot bath,

ROOMS with
prlvata hath,.

$1.50 up

$2.50 up

TTHe laiile a'hftte Breakfast s(
OOCt SDCcUillr.

Wrll for furtlwr prllruljr tiki
J'fl wait.pf.Ncw Xort ClULtor

CMS. L TMIM, fru.
V S. OIIJOH. VlMM.

WUTH CaUDlER, K Hp.
UH tllllim ,ll Dll

y4rr;4."'K. ,.tv5sPX.

Seven Splendid Trains
From the Union Station

Daily

Chicago and the East
Denver Special . . . 7.40 a.m.
Chicago Express . 12.05 p.m.
Eastern Express . . 5. 10 p.m.
Chicago Limited . . 6.00 p.m.
China and Japan Fast

Mail' 6. 35 p.m.
Los Angeles limited 8.50 p.m.
San Francisco Overland

Limited .... 11.45 p.m.

Modern Equipment
Convenient Schedule!

Perfect Roadbed
Automatic Electric Safety Signals

The Best of Everything

For full Information regarding tickets,
reservations, etc., arply at

Ticket Office
1401 1401 Fatnani Street

Omaha. JVeb.
VTS4 '4"'

Not because it's one dol-
lar but because it shaves
cleaner, keener, smoother
and better that's why
over two million men
use the EVER-READ- Y.

SM ml mil Local Stores

I 727 TrvT'


